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CHA}T'ER III
AN Ai'I;'tLy$r$ oF TrriE $lipl'r.ff ElJr.srrcrry oF
lLriTiiBAL nUf;EnR.
trn older to und€rsta:rd the real problera, naturar-
rubbsr bas to facer w€ rnust Lrav* a olear understindlns of thefaeete xhloh nak* Up the lnfrustx';r, fn thls w&Sr thedetern3.x:*::te of priec ls iilr:ortant as the naturai rubberlndustry w131 ,ln the n€ar future, be cCI:ilrlet1nr on snoh abasls, It 1e thlsn that lcnonl_edge of th; fcrces vrhlohdeter::rln* pr!"ce shouLd be r;ncleystood.
The prlee of rubber,?s lt ls, ls subJect to wklefluctuattons 
- 
the chlef deterrntnants cf whlch ar€ the
sripply anct den*nd of natural riibber. A study of the market
vrtilc!:, rubbsr h*s to ccnpe te ln will, iherefore, lnvolve a
oloser sorrtttny of ttre faotors whloh aake up iie prloe,
narcely suppJ-;r and d esand .
sULPSr.,. F*cT0np
Tho factor,s rchloh raal<e up the si.rpply of r.r'aturaL
rtrbber cau be Glsoussed under the followtng:-
1) The eLastlolty of produetlon
a) of snall-holders andb) of estates.
?"') fhe elastlolty of export su.ppi-y and
3l Cth"er determlntng forees.
Eloarever, from the praotleal polnt of vlq*r I'n older
to determlne the- supr'ly of rubber wlthLn a eertaln perloC,
other faotors llke ihe nuinher of nature aad lmnature trees
{ or acrrafi€s of tress 1n operatlon}tfre eff Lolency cf 
. 
produotlon,
ihe type <if trees or olones (nrgir yleidlng or ctherwlse) and
a host-of other far:tors nnuet be taken lnto aeecunt.
For thls r€ason, therefore, ths above factors
governLng the supply of rubber need nodlflcatlon andSlrproprfite qualiftcati.on, I'b wouid be nore reallsttc to fore-
eait t-l* sucply of rubber rilthln a cet'taln perlod ti'rloug?r ti:e
analysls of acreeE€sr percentaqes of nature ant lneaiure hlgh
y1e16tng and ctker speeles of rubher,trees, t,l* extent of
ieptantlng undertatrrea antl so on. ThlB w1lln therefore.rbs deaLt
r-ltth leter ln the ehapter. l'le wlii.o therefore , cone back to
our theoretlaaL aspects of supply.
El,3
Boononlsts senrrally a,i"ree on the relatlve short*rH*lneIastlo nature of rrrbber nra*ueiiorr. UnLlke lncustrialmarurfacturing nr.odu-ot1**1ty, the plastlr:1t;r of ,r*t;r:rel rrrbber 1snot governed by a n'"rmher of proiiuetlve naeHlne r!_es, but by theaYa11-ab11lty of productlve trees exlsierit ar a oertaln perlodaS tlne. .rn lncressed procilictlon of rr.ri-rber ean cnly be reallsedthrough fuit*nslve ta^rp,lirg alij- {lereasinq the aorea€le of newplantlnEs prhlch wcr.:ld cnly takefrrp to ilie lnng rlrn sspect ofnatural ruht'er prcduetlon, slnce s nur*ber of years wltl have tobe foreron€ before actual productlr:n carl be rie tlse d. Thergforealthongh h'lrr}: rrlces nay ore,+te j"nc*ntlv*s for lnve stment lntothe lndustry, the elen*nt of r_rylrleytatnty oannot be unduly lgnored.
Acoordlng to r*eent te=esroh the short-:'un *last!.eliyof rubber pradi:ctlon, it ?ras be*r: xecentry estlmated that the
el*stlo1-ty of smellholder nloductl'-rn 1.ras 1n the ra.ng€ of 0.12to S.47' Folnt estlr**t1r:n on e nantlrl;. basls was the nettrod
used. For estste produetlon uslng e::::ual fi.gures, the
*lasi1eli;i 1s Less than 4,2 taklng hio aecount orlce .l_ags of
seven years, (5)
T.?tts rather lovr erastlotty probabry explalns to a
slgntflcant degree the volat11e novetnents'of rubber prtrcee .
?he physloal oharecter of the prcrSuetlon proc€ss 1s
explalned try the observed rlg1d1ty 
- slnce at any nonent oftlne, there exlsts only e given nur4ber of tre€s. fhls explalnsthat the varlabj.llty productLon can be attalntid i.n a limlted
nunber of waya: 
-
a ) By changlng the nethod of tannlng ( o.g: y.?rytng the
number of euts aB 1n slaushter tapplng).b) 8y strangtng the frequency of tapptng.
ol By varyh,,.q the nunrber of trees tauperi.d) By shlftlng out of, productlori of rubber altb$atherlnto other oooupatlons.
e) 3y applylng yleld stlmulants.
fn addltlon, the stook of trees 1s a long term feeture
beoause rubber trees take approxineteLy fl-ve to seven y€ars to
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some thlrty to 35 yesrsr whlch ln turn yle'ds varylng quantl-tles of latex annuarLy througlh tts productlve 11fe.
Other oonslderatlons are that productlon r'€snons€s to
rr.lbber prlces varJr betireen estates and snallholdlngs, because
eo;:ts of nroduoifu:n between the two slmllarly vary"
CIFY CF Si'ji'i,LHOLDtR I D'r? C,ftTifl4rT (1?'TI r^vl/vr-r i i-vtt
Out of an aFl5lroxl.qate tctal of three and aha:lf nllllr:n
rilcr€s of rubber treesn 1+' rnl1llon a*r€s come under snalltroldlnga
aroductlon r'ihlch ls approxln:rte).y 11?,5 pereent of the total
eontrubutlon to the I'iala:ian Rubber output" Thus, the faetors
i!.r',rov'n 1ns e'l astle or lnclastJ.c smal-li:old 1::g response to prleeFVr!
st1sru1l w111 ha're an lnportant ulttmate bearlng on the
egr*egate producttcn r€s.':on.se of I'ialayan rubbero
biarly Economlsts Beem to hold the ldea that the srnall-
iro&rler produst 1on schedule 1s riore el:lstlo than estates ln
vlew of the po$slbllltes of alternatlves l-lke ehlfts from
rubber to rtle produotton, or to paln o11 an'l other crgp'. fhey
rhus, lgnore the ?ery faot that such posslbllltles may bepre"sntriA fron belng naaterlallsed ln vlew of tlte faot bhat
itrfftfttg cultlvatlon on the same glvenplece of land le botlr
expenslve anel not always technlea]l-y pCIEsl]:1e", Hubber sma11-
holdere, as asserted bt E'rany deve}opnental- authorltles, procluce
on a subslstenee basls and hlgh prtroes ar€ seldom an lnoentl\'ei; lncreased aetlvlty. Such general oonoluslons need quaLlfl-
catlons however. But from the general o'/eraLl polnt of vlew,
snallholders have v€ry 11m1tec capltaL to augment any s1gn1f1-
oant challse. 
-ottt." prev"111.ng factors 'shlch eei agalnst such
n"rrupposed reLatlve elastlelty of suallholCpr" oroduotlon are
th€ s€asonarl-rtrsiltutlonal- and technloal factors whloh have
to be taken lnto aoocunt too.
The feotors whloh got'ern prlee lnelastlclty of
protluctlon ean be sunrqeil up aB followe:-
its
a) I4onopsony and marketlng factorsbi $upprernentary Sourcee of Incone
o ) Sub-s letence Re sponse.
a)
The faotors makLng for the 
- 
exlstenoe of no-lopsony and
ollgopsony stiuattons at t6e flrst buyer level" of srnallholder
rubber nay also Gause prfce-lnelastlcity' Sxnallholders nay be
foreed to prcduoed at a certaln rate or prloe nhleh ls Ln a
waybeneflglaltothe*ooop"onlst'eventhoughnoreattraetlve
aLternatlves are orlen beeause I -
1}theyeaybelnuebttothei0onopsonlst
11) they may rely on the rjronolrsonj.st for eesentlal
supp)"les or
111) they nay have to m*lntaLn the 'rgoodrvtlJ-r' of ttreuonrlp$o:rlst ln vlers af filture trsns&otto:ie, andgo oYl.
b ) $uqpleneJrtq-rv j5cqEep S-gf i.4gogs
supnle*entary *otLv3tles he ldes the tapnlne andproceselng 
-ope:'*_tlon*, 1Lke 5:au3"try r€1lrlng, flshlng, handl-creftsr and the 1llre, s*lf se:r.erate er*d ttlonnl sourc€s of
lneome n:alrlnq fifo:' the lne]".s*f ln nature of enallholder
nroduet 10n. Hc?,'e!.er, thls fsctor ts d lf f 10ul-t to a ssegg 1n
ttre vl*v af th* fa*t-that Cata ts dl{'f!:r.rlt to crbtaln, elncethe extent and degree of thelr riupplementary aetlvltles ls
d 1ff l*ult to a ss+.$s t
o) Sr+F.sls.tenge Rqsqone-e -(?)
St tlnes of low and d*cllnlng prlces, the eo*nomlo
*ctlvltles nay be 1lke1y to be subdued. Lt le, therefore,
oc?lc€1vab1e t}tat alternatJ.ve ernnloyment or 60urces of lneome
may be dlff 1eult to obtal"n, thusn entalltng a dlffleulty to
sustaln hLs subslstenee etandarde. In order tc malntaln hts
orm econonlc stendards, even at e stare of decll"nlng Drlcesn
lnstead of recluclng output, he rcay lnerease lt to meet hLe
mlnlrnum n€edg.
CONCLUSIONS DERIVED
The conoluslons derlvecl therefron would be l-
l") Teohnloa} faotors of productlon polni to a raii:er
trnelaetto reBponsef at least, 1n an upwarddlreotlon. There ls a physloal Llmlt to the
number of trees tapped and the method frequenoy
ancl the !.atenslty of tapplr:g of the trees.
2l Produotlon respons€ at tlmes of 1ow pr'lees would
depend on alternatlve produotlon, en::1o{me1t ancl
supplementsl opportunltles ava1lab1e. It 1s also
ffi<efy thst ln a depresslon, produetlon fron small-
holders wculd lnerease rather than deorease. As
nentloned above, there 1s a physloaL naxlma to suoh
an 1psp63s€. Hor'rever, lt ls true that the morellntted the al-ternstlves and the greater the range
and profltablllty of $upplemental actl-"'ltiesrthe
less elastle woulcl be tha ag$regate yesilons€'
l
l
(z) T.H. $11eook trEoonony of i,lalaya'r page ?2, 1g54 (slngapore,
DoneLd I'loore ) 
'
3 ) Aeeuraoy of nenslrrer*ent of statlstlcal or3
emp1rl*a1 rfteasr.rrernent of elastlelgy of srnall-holder "'resnols* ie ?rand leapFed by a nunber offactcrs, fi,q'rieolally statlstlcal aecuracy and
*1'"a ccvel'et':le" ?he effect of the trstrergencyt, Ithe tr*nsfer of matr:re acreagerand the effeets
of age on char:"glni; ylel"Csrars -some of thefactor*s vrhloh are dlff'l"cult to eornpube,
t*l The d*Er*e of ni*nnp$*ny f*,ctors ls dlfflouli to
assess and no? e;rp!r'taal"ly verlfled.
5t Va:'ylng stress on *ffort, capltal acournulatlon
and otbrer Fhyslologlcal as we}l aE psyci:ologl"caI
?Ae-"\nlnc€<1 t12'-f nar!1raa{rrrr}r'l rr offcn} fhe nq'l-tarrn nf
;;;ii;;;;i;-I-.1,;;;;;i;;";;";;;;;: 
v'Lrv H* v wg"r v*
6) There may be different notlonr of subelstence
;*''- pr* i* th altogethsr as d!f fererrt leveJ-s nsy be
adrocated by olfferent com,nunltles at $lfferent
t lne s too.
All these factore polnt to the lnelastlo naiure of
snal,lholder pr6duotlon response to prlee ohsn,ges.
EtitSTIgIT{ QF Es?tTE .PRPi)ucTJoli
From enplrlcal stndles, oosta of produetlon and other
teohnlcaLJ.tles lnvolved ln estate productlon make the produc-
tLon pattern responses to prloe rnor€ lnelast1c than that of
saallirol6ers" Supply rlglaltles isey be due to other faotors
bestdes, but owfnE-ti: tha lnportanoe of overhead oosts whlct:
p1ay a irery pronrlnent role 1rr the prcduetlon prc?ess, the ottrer
factors nust be Cotlsldered as Of seoondary lmportellg€o
The r€spons€ to prlee noveilenis lF, there-f?tgr very
1Ln1ted due to tira faet that estates oarry a verr hlgh, propor-
t10n of flxed overhead costs 1n reLatl0n to thelr total
uroiluctlon oosts as oonpared to snaLlholders whose overhsads
Eay be oonparatlvely oebf lgtble- .It ls beoau.se of the longterm eontraot system of--estate labour that lsbour expen.ses
Eay be termeA;; flxed slnee the I't'ouble of dlsbandLng and;;;"riti"* iJr'oo" 1n tlmes of fluatuatlng pr!'oes may noi:
Justlfy ti:e1r belng so. Hovrever, the telnttfi.xedrr ln su'rh a
context ,*.J, quafiftoatlon slncb 
't ls Cebateable 
that Lf
prlces should iaff yery low estate labour a:rd produotlon r':ay
be ourtalled.
It ls, holvevero the general bellef that estates tenc
to follow e J[luOy long't*"* iapplr'g and produotlon pcllcy'
e 1? -
Yarlablllty in slze and eetate orrnershl"p alsoattvtbute dlfferent nsttern of 
"*opon*u to the productLon nrclce$$as weLl &s, glve dlfferent adhcrun*e to tapplng and replantl'g1n vlew of ehanqes 1n r:r1ce and the narket structure. trtshould be of lntrrest ta note thaf; ln itaOr-i,riopean estatesaccouRted for ?0"7 peroent cf toial estate output and that durlngthe same yeer estates'sLth the slze of less than 1"000 acr€saocounted for ?9.? percrnt of ttre total estat. o',,t-iii] TEi=
Ge:leraIly, r{te!]afl€na} nnd tapplr*; pyogra&ties afEuropean c-iv'n*cl estat€s iar€ riors *ttuiree *o- f olg ]un factcysiather than to tenl:or.rry short-nr_rr q-rnn*,eglfn pptee, therefore,
such estatee wo:tld have s rether lnf,j-exlble reiponse io s'nort*
run prlcee of rnhbe:' and thek doinlnencc ln total eetatef:roduetlon wo::1d rnake fcr a rather lnelastlc aggregai:e estateFraductlrn respon.se.
f\ro feotors whloh are genenal13: overlooked
*t*tlstlealLy ln the conputatJon of *state productlon eLastlcftytc: prlae ehanges ar.€l*
LonS tern Elanufactur116 eontraots
nProd ue t lon-congune r o rele t loashln .
VerY frequently dsta on long terra nanufestur,lng ecntreots aredLffl.eul-t to obtaln and eompute, and the faet that estates
may enter lnto long term supply oontrac -rs to rnanufaoture; , at
eertaln denonlnatlons nake productlon lrresponslve to narketprlee changes.
!{oreover, sone of the largest estates here a}e ownedby the relJ materlal consuners thenselves" For e.xanple,
Durrlop estates eocot.urt for rtearly B0nO00 acr€s cjf tatel }Ialayarr
entete acreaffe, Thusr Froductl.oa ls lnfLuenced mor€ by ownphysleal needs than to market pnloes"
. therefore, l"n the context of heavy overhoad productlon
costs, whleh attrlbute contlnuous produetlon, the long ternprsductlve possll:111iy of estates polnt to the reiatlve L:3-
*lsstlotty of estate produotlon to prloe changes.
Gontrastual" ancl buyer oontrolled pfCIduotlon processes
also polnt tO such sn lnel"astlc tresponse. Labour employnent
alno Justlfy suoh rlgtdltlee elnoe long-term oo'ntraets neans
lrlosslirfy extenslce and lntenelve gunk costs. The expensf andtrouble of dlsbandrnent end reonultslent aay make any i:ha&ge of
praqrasme or po1loy nost coatly and unJuetlfl.ab}er^ so thatrln






Table 25,, tat tst to s
naxlnlzatlonr cost &rrd loss nlnlnrtzatl.onn w111 have to enta11a rlgld pnoductr-oR prof*E*Ee, to $ake trra productl*n r€spons€to prl.ce conparatfvely='tnelaitio 
.''-
Fhe cruotal" faotor ol1 thefluetuntlons tn narket nrlae ts fhelupply. Sev*raJ. conrponents natre -uiFhey arF_ nanely, 
_*.
supply elde whloh lnfluenceelastlolty of exportthls elastlslty.
!h* r:r1*e elnstle Lty of productlonthe r:rloe elantlc:.ty of ioo*stJ.J-*on*unptlon ofrubbe r
'' o) ttra e1sst1c19y of lnventrry aocumuLatlon of tlreexFort good (ruf,ber) 1n rh; p"oau*lng-"oo"i"i w1t'
d) ilfl5':13-l::!#:# i$illi; llu*n. saue Foc,, rorreu.export purposeEr
Export eunpS.y pay be more ela,stlc than produotl0nreflect lng ohanges ln the - rate oi- rnoe;i;;y -u*o ucula tj-on.varlatlons ln stocke of rubber rrera tn 
" 
-pi,oauorog 
eountry maythen eontrlbute to a stablllslng o" destaLlllzlrrg aggregatesLtuatlon. rf mone stoake are riuia when p"ro* ls low andconYersely YlSa - hlgh prtees preva1l, then'Gtnentory orranges w1I1have a etablllzlng effeet.
coRv€rseLy lf stooks ar€ held when prlee le hlgh andvloe-versa 1n tfunes of lovr prlcee 
, 
-then tfris'posltlve elastlcl,r;yw111. further enhanoe ohan6es fn piloe.
Therefore, pr"toe speeulatlons by steok olcrrr€rg, axl.sterrtand potantlal.buyersrnsy generate varloul deglees of siabl1ltycr otherwtse to the market eentlmentality. Sxpectatlonre varytoo.
I WENSOF$_ BEHAvrOrm. Aq 
-VASIOUS rEVEr,.s
s ) Est?ge Lqvel
The physlcal llmltatlons lnpoeed as a check to tnven-tory polloy uay offset t?re eontlnuous produetlon of estatesslnce, storege oapaalty tray be llnlted to a certai.n extent endslnc* ruhber ls e trlghly lnflsmmable matar!.al. Althougtr




J. !l j.l-sorr(e ) for lnst;rnrre belleves that there ls acertaln anolrnt of specnlatlon t_,y estate rninlafr€rs 1n physloalrubbe::f as !h*y troy dealde to ret stack *rcaurnulate ln the hopeof better pLeces whleh rvl"ll lnoreesr theJ.r estate proflts and,therefore, thelr bonus.
In as muoh, lt ls apt:roprlate to mentJ.on here that$om€ eststes do noi fo110u any lnventory nolley beyend
co:1sx"d*rztlcns of cc*\.'e:rleRce *f s,ttnnent. rt'1s becausc ofthe voLatlle ngture cf rubber prlc*s, that any unduly J.ar"geflccr"rnlulat10ns of stoek ls thoLriht urnlrise.
b) 4*4re1e,rstL.evel
As deal,ers ln the Federatlon of Fialaye hold approal-
n*teLy 
- 
?S peroent of total ln'rqntlons, the 1r i,nventory- pol-t-cyls an lmportant varlable faotor. Tlha-strenr:th of sucirbelravlour: Bray be obscured by dl.fferent locat1cnal dlstrlbutlon
*nfr cilfferent mari.:et Esentlments* of th* peopie lnrrolved.
Tho level- of productlon, pr-lcc expeotations and otherforoes Bay enhaRee the degree 
_of $peculatlon. Therefore, suctrrxFectatlons Bay dtffer" denendlr,g upon the knowledEe otr
tgnorance of narket oondLtlons.
o ) At Port Le-vel
Stocks hel,d at Federatlon ports are mostly rubber
already soLd and awaltLng shlnment. Thef aeoount for soae ier:ta eleven percent of total" stocks of I'hlayan rubber,
d ) 4S *Sesg.xrsr,t l,eve1
Erlport elastlelty may be lnfJ.ueneed_by the eLastlclty
of rubber 1n ports for Fs-€xFort purposes. The ten5roral spreei
of tm:crtg lB, therefore, lmlnrtant ln e lther enhane*1q or off-
settlng to a 6ertaln exteat prlce flu.ctuatlons" In 1950,
lnportatlons of rubber tnto lia3-aya aceounted for 9"8 peroe:lt cfgross rubber gxports bY voLume.
. lfhe unoerta lnty. of tnports thpugh snuggltng operstLons(from Indonesla) ls s further source of uarcertaLnty ln tha
F1ala;yan nubber rnarket.
t 9) J.Wllson FThe Slngapore Ruhber liarketr, pag:e 54,
€ ) gther*l'aqtar.s.
The antlolpateo rate *f exports. and prloe e:crt€ota-tlons Ln fore lsn e xe|ln,.q€ regr-iilitlons or- i:ire r.rte of eiportdutles r are .--l11 conLiib{atLve fa'*tors w}rlch lncrease rttar,trbt
unce rta lnty and pr lce l:rsiab j.ilty.
Dock strlkes, tnade dlsputes, tenporary shortages ln
si:lpplne or fr€t$ht faoL11t1*s or a aiv*rsion of trade ioutes
'!:ecsuss of p-*11ilcnl asplratla::.e , uoul,i also hsve uRs€ttL1.ng
e ff *cte on Fr i"i:e.
PflA IITTC+tL CC'iiSIntRAi=IOlf S
Factcrs prhl*h elsc 6overn ttre extent of eupply cf
rui:rber wtthtn a ccrtal* I:ertod $ay be outiir:e$ as:-
1) {tre ntrnber of naturs and irnnatlrre s6ps*g€B 1n
op€ra tlon"2l The number of satHre itlgh y1e1dlng aor€agee !,n
3 ) $f,:":?l?li-il$ or produetron.
F,bor:s the tablg glven, TabLe 3-1, $r€ oan ees11,v eay
hr:r+ rnueh of rubrber w111 be produeeC ln a eertaln year, but
forecasts of nroductlon w111 on].y be estlnaies slneo o,:i.e does
uot larow or have assess to lnformatlon r€gardlng the age of
the trees tapoed, the aore.?g€s of mature and lmrnature rubber
and the changlnq ytelds of aglng Fp€cles. It shouid be noted
earefull-y that any lnt.rpretatlon of ylel.d rreords wlthout
approprfite qual-lflcatlons would prove lrnsieadlng an{ lnc-orreciTfi; ticte given, for lnstanee, does not shr:w y1rLd of nubber
from nl.xed-stantis and thus anyone lockLng at the glven pro*
drratlon sehedule vrlll ha:re 'qr:lte s dlstcrted ldea of the
llaLayan rubber proouotlon slnce nc reference has Lreen made toylelri fron *lxed stands. But one vrould not be far from
eorreet lf a eorrel-atlon r = analysls 'bhrough the nethod of
'i;;*i ,q*u"es"ls made to show a produotton trend fon future]rears, ir 
""st yearly aver.*g€s do lnt shcw too 
wlcie fluctuati.ons.
Thls shows us wfty foreoasts are only nade !'ol short perlods
o f t fuoe and --not ?or s ub stant la lLy lor€ per lod s "
Fromaqenera]-lsedconol.uston,_we.gSnascertalnfronpast reaord"-ty,ui hlgh ylelt11"{-la terl'al wL11 glve an
approxlnate yeanly 
"o*"lgu-oi ij5O.oounds to an 
acre' (Ttrts
flgure 1s, however, BroJ."t-io ifO. dev1at1olls. )
Ylelds oan be etlntrlated and lncreased, ioo hrutance'
by va*ylng irre-ano'nt oi fertlLlzer to plants, annl reeent
r*cords tffi prcve thst iitft-llew stqnde L1ke RRII'; 6?3 and sone
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ov€r 21500 1i:s. i)rr afflufil pel, acr€(l.C), So, tf suoh standsi{€r€ lntr:oc 
'.r.ced lnto the hlgh yle L{ lnc aeleures, ihe grrr*"ul-lsetl aT€ragf; year'ly flgure *ou1* be wiaely dlstorted.
Icnn ne:'losi rredl*tlnns, thereforeo need substantlalquallf l"eatlons ss 
''ell as nrnd i f t*ati ons to grve moreanaro*r1*te estlnat*9.
ir'PslllliiTT_Qil E FFI il I EilcY
Thls 1,r- a 
,\rer:r f;rnerallsec hecrS lng wtrlch oovers the
*ffJ"elene5 of n11 factors lnvofeg6 ln tire iroduetlon nroces,s.T?:1s Eie*ns t* $,?S that *annlnrr technlelr,res ind o*her a$sooLatetapnlnr proqramnes, dlfferent us*s of fertlLtzers and iTtso-
:1oTFr, 13ss'*rastR:re fron ooasr.llatLon, 
€to. also seeorrnt forqrrlte substantlal quantl,tl"es of totai produetlon. Thelnportanc* of sueh F faetov need hard}y be emphaslzed slnoe
: t 1s w1r1e).y sccepted thet efflclrne.v c*te*n1nee produotlon
.'*uantr:n ta a very great extent.
(ro) I'i.AnS. nf?re llalayan agrleulturlst{ volume Z, 1g6I-
1962 
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